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WHEREAS, the Huskie football team had a tremendous 12-2 season. Acquiring back to back Mid-American Conference championships and playing the orange bowl were some of many highlights from an exciting season.

WHEREAS, the Huskie football team has fostered a great pride for Northern Illinois athletics. The team has brought great dignity to Huskies across the nation.

Therefore, the students of Northern Illinois University represented in this Senate honor the 2012-2013 Huskie Football team for an incredible season.

This act is ordered to take immediate effect.

---

I hereby verify that the Student Association Senate has approved the following legislation in accordance with the rules and requirements set forth in the Student Association Constitution, Bylaws, and Senate Operating Rules and Procedures.

Chad Harris, Clerk of the Senate

This legislation is now considered binding under the laws of the Student Association, given under my hand in DEKALB, ILLINOIS on the TWENTIETH day of January in the year of our Lord Two Thousand and Thirteen.

James Zanayed, Speaker of the Senate